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1NV1TBS INVESTIGATION A8 TO

Climate,

Water Supply,

Driven,

Plans,

Drainage.

Parks,

Scenery.

Building Silts,

Investments.

I.INVH.I.K CO.,

I.lnvllle, ft. C.

LIPINSKY & ELLICK

MANY THANKS
Por the liberal patronage bestowal, which

has mnde it necessary for them to cnlurnc

their prevent qunrters. and while that in us-

ing done, they will remove to the "Hillinnl
Block," 38 South Main Street.

In order to remove as few goods an possible
III have

Special Removal Sale
Tor the next ten days, when all goods will

lie sold

SPECIALLY LOW.

f.RBVr llARl'.AlNSlN PRICKS

NEW GOODS.
A discount of 1!0 ier cent, on nil the new,

goods offered. Rcmcmbc. these good arc

ALL - NEW AND SEASONABLE.

LAKOB STOCK Ol'

GENTS' HATS, SHIRTS, COLLARS AND CUFFS

AND UNDERWEAR,

BON MAIICILE,
No 30 8outb Main Street.

PICTURES AND FRAMES,

Artists' Materials,
TOYS AND FANCY GOODS,

-- ALL A-T-

ESTABROOK'S
12 SOUTH MAIN STREET, ASHEVILLE, N. I

apr 18 d

KUAL ESTATE.

WALTS B. Gvrrn. W. W.

GVYN & WEST,
(Successors to Walter B.Owyn)

ESTABLISHED 1881
REFER TO BANK OF ASHfiVlLLE.

REAL ESTATE,
Loans Sccureljr Placed at ft

Per Cent.
Notary Publk. Commissioners of Deeds.

FIRE INSURANCE.
OFFICE oatlieauit Court Square.

JAY GOULD SAYS
That H a man can save 'one dollar out of
errrr Are dollar, he earns, .nch a man will
be rich Inside of twenty .year.. Call on
mad we will toll yon how to do It, mm', we have
taat received private adrkea from lay oa the
suhjti--i

Our business bus lyeen y prospcrnns.
during the past rear, in st.ite ol the hard
time, nnd we take this opportunity to
thins oor friei.is an4 ai.tcmert, hiiu to wisl.
'.hem all long life and haupttic...

JENKS & JENKS, ',

w REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE..

Boom 9 A 10, McAfee Block,
- i' 38 Patton AM AshevUle, H. C. '

X

"LIVE AND LET LIVE."

AT MY STORE

GROCERIES
Are offered subject to these
three important qualifica-

tions:
QUALITY, which must be

good. QUANTITY, which

must be as much for the same
money as given elsewhere,

and PRICES, which must at
all times reflect the lowest
market quotations.

If you want to endow your
dollars with their greatest
purchasing power, an exami-

nation of our prices will show
that they are

ROCK BOTTOM.
We have fiOOlbs broken

grain rice which weofferuntil
closed out at .rc per pound.

A. D. COOPER,
North Court Hquarc, Corner

Main and College St.

CORTLAND BROS.,

Real Estate Brokers,

And Investment Agent.

NOTARY PUBLIC.
l.onm securely placed at 8 per cent.

Offices :

24 & 2(1 Patton Avenue
febKdlv

under

Sulphur! riMlll ill

viilcil into .000 each.
purchaser rceeivts worth

value and

price
improved

twopcrtie proportionate prices. Pny- -

menu monthly. l'orsurtlicr
Ji.HNCllll.il.

Agent.

WILLS BROS.

ARCHITECTS,
Patton Avenue.

Next build'g.
d3m
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ever Western Par- -
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heartiest thanks with the announcement

that ever merit
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ITKli ANU GOODS

the very lowcnt price. We niase spec- -

I INK GROCKRIKS,
can alwnyn furnish nice.

Our stuck nt tple the largest ever
offered In We

Field and
Hay, Peed kind

larxe can make sjccia1 in-- I

ante buyer.

&
Grocers,

and Main St.

FOR
Cheap, if purchaard. one

names new, beautifully fin-
ished, fine close street CAri. Also
several fine properties that
your

Two beautiful
Lots in parts the city.
Houses rent.
Pine timber land

Mineral properties.

MONEY TO LEND.
List your with us have it sold

rented.
Just new pamphlet

Pull latest for
a

JONES.
(Successor & Jones.)

RBAI.;B8TATB
Block, Patton Avenue.

A New Door Bell.
THE

Self
SUPERCEDES ELECTRICITY.

NO TO NBBD

Call them operation at

BOWS BROTHERTON'S,

43 PATTON .

Nurtli Carolina AfctH.

THE LATEST FAD.

ENGAGEMENT AND

your friend (cither sex)

engaged, you niny, in congratula-

tion of their engngement, present them

with o fine china cup and saucer. We

have large line suitable, at different

prices to the purchaser.

NEW GOODS.
We are and have in stock un-

doubtedly the largest and finest line

china and of every descrip-

tion ever shown in city. want

to sec our big line of dinner

set, the we are offering at
$11.75, and We

are still giving you a Japanese bread

plate with every two dollar

Don't to call in and sec beau-

tiful goods.

THAD. W THRASH & CO.

Crocker (IfllM llotiscfurnlshing,
l'ntton Ave.
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SALE!

TAYLOR,

SAUCERS.

Drugs

Knoxville Richmond

drummers

Square

prompt

GRAND STOCK

CLOTHING

REDWOOD
8moll Cloth-

ing, Carpets,

PATTON AYE.

SIWABZ I1HTATI0NS.

BON MARCIIE,

HEIGHTS SANATORIUM,

(FORMERLY INN.)

ASHEVILLE,
MOST COMPLETE RESORT
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ligation of the and he was asked to
report in detail the nationality of each of
the men killed and how many, anv,
were unnaturalized;!

any, their with the
murder whatevidcnce
was any ol them had anything to
do with alleged of the jury,

to get the lacts.

ITAI.V'H

Dl Kudliil Hay the
erH (should be

Kumk, April 2. In long interview
with the I)i Kudini, United

Minister Porter stntcd tlmt the
I'nited government willing to
materially the the
New victims, but that it im

possible lor the Washington govern
ment to place the on trial, that

matter for the grand jury
New Orleans to decide. The

that Italy's dignity
that the should punished.

loolitain an opinion upon
the present crisis between the United
States and of Minister Porter here
have proved futile. It learned, how-
ever, he has done much to the
Italian government, and that he has
won over to his ol the

several ol whom had
been trying to induce Italian premier
to be less busty.

The idea of war is here in dip-
lomatic and government circles and
even Baron Fcvn's final withdrawal
not definitely upon. It is
that even Unron Pava withdrawn

will be done only as the most forcible
protest known iu diplomacy not

of conflict the
United Stntes und Italy. The Italian

arc in receipt of large
number cablegrams nnd letters
Italians in New York city urging moder-
ation upon the Italian government its
treatment of the New trouble.

Nbw York, April 2. The editor of the
Eco d' Itnla has received dispatch from
Pava that he will sail for home
Saturday.

COMMENT.

Declarallon of War
Over.

April The St. Ga
zette, commenting on tire of Baron

If Italy to send
her clads to the Mississippi the

would no ships to lace
the Duello for minutes.
The withdrawal of an embassador it the

thing to declaration of war.
was evidently to coiney to the
United States information Italy
will not be

The Star the United State is in
an difficult though
the at justi-
fiable. The withdrawal of Baron

the solution of the
The Globe thinks United States

taught vigorous lesson in
diplomacy. They mast they
cannot ignore old world idea.

he hveimig trie
subject, lenuuks that "rlie

and feeling prevailing
in therepublic. There no that
King Humbert abate the just

MOT TO NEW ORLEANS.

The President's Trip
Outlined

Washington, April 2. the Prcsi-de-

not believe the Italian im-

broglio will take turn is
bv the fact that he ar-

rangements for trip to the South
and West during the present month.

George W. Bovd, gen-
eral agent of the Pennsyl-
vania who will have
general charge the had confer-
ence with the priest and

nn outline of nn itinerary
the period four Iwgin-nin- g

April It met with the presi-
dent's approval. will be made
the cities of
Tennessee, Arkansas, Texas,
New Mexico and and proba-
bly Washington. The party not
.stop any otner southern state than
those mentioned. New is not
included in the route. partv will

about ten

FROM

The Italian f.overtuneiit Is) Very

Wii.minc.ton, Del., April 2.
tary of Stale Thomas 11. when
spoken to with reference to the recall of
llnron Pa'va by the Italian liovernincnt,
said:

"The action taken by the Italian cov- -

in the pnssport of
Karon Pavn indeed hnstv ami unpre-
cedented. can only think that
the minister has lieen by
ins government lor some cause
other than that from the
New trnpedv. There no daiv
ecr of war from the controversy.

is altogether that many ol
the Italians killed in the at
New Orleans had all allegiance
to the Italian ioverriincnl nnd were sub
jects of the United States."

L SAUNDERS DKAI).

MKCRKTAKY OK
VKARN.

FOR

He ol Rheumatic (ionl
Honiftlili.it ortlie Career

ncmocrat and Prominent
Clllxen,

Kali-ic.ii- C, April William
ol state of North

Carolina for twelve years, died at 1.30
this aged OG

Mr. Saunders was colonel of North
Carolina nnd was wounded
dangerously nt the Wilderness, the

his mouth and coming out nt the
of his lie was editor of

twelve volumes of Colonial Records
whose prcfarctory notes gave him
high standing historian. He was
also editor the Wilmington
from 1872 to 1876 M. Hale

Has Keen Alive In founded the Observer in 187u
Washinoton, For nearly twenty years was chief

Miller said representative viser of democratic party in North
the Associated this afternoon Carolina.
that there need no secret or mystery in He suffered from rheumatic gout since

to action tuken by the depart- - 1870 and died therefrom.
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THE HAMPl'K MASSACRE.

Another Detachment of Trooiw
Cat I'p by the Natives).

Cixci'TTA, April 1. It is not known
how the affray commenced, but it hns
been learned that Commissioner (Juinton
was treacherously seized while treating
with the natives. The Manipurs then
shelled the residency. The Ohoorkas de- -

leiKleil the place as long ns their nniuni-tio- n

lasted. Then they fought their wav
out nnd cscn.cd across the hills. They
met Cowley who escorted them to Lakui-pur- .

A dctachmcut of troops stationed
at Lnuglhobnl were cut up.

THE GRIP WORM.

It is claimed thnt the microbe of the
grip has lienn discovered. Very appro
priately it was captured in Chicago.
Washington Critic.

The deadly at least the annoying
microbe that causes the grippe is said to
be in captivity at Chicago. Keep him
caged. Memphis

A Chicngo dactor hns captured the
grip microbe. It's got to lie a mighty
small atom that a Chicngo man won't
clutch when he gets the opportunity.
Indianapolis Sentinel.

A Chicago doctor has found la gripe
microbes. One who drinks Chicago
water no imputation upon this par-
ticular doctor can find almost anything
of less dimensions than a turtle. De
troit Journal.

A Chicngo physician professes to have
snared the microbe that is responsible
for the grip. Of course we should expect
Chicago to come to the front in the
scientific study of the malady, for even
the street cars there have the grip. Buf-
falo Times.

Chicago must be a delightful place lo
live in. Dr. Gentry, by simply waving a
moist glass in the air, has captured some
of the most hotrible microscopic demons
ever seen. There is no telling what
might be caught with a snare net. Louis
ville Post

COLORED OFFICE SEEKERS.

Should Mr. Harrison appoint the negro
boss Langston to the federal bench it
should surprise no one. Langston is as
well qualified for the presidency itself as
1 1 a, ! I I.,:.i.arr.suu is. ot. l.uu.8 ncpuu.ie.

The colored brethren of the country
have now only to find one of their num- -

brr who is qunhhed to sit on the federal
bench. When they have done thnt Presi-
dent Harrison will consider his cas- e-
Boston Herald.

The delegates who
waited upon the president and nsked that
a negro be appointed to the circuit bench
received all theencourngementtuey could
reasonably have expected. "Present the
name ol a good man, said tne president,
"and I will give the matter that consider,
ation which its importance demands."
Kansas City Journal.

Having overlooked the colored brother
duting the last two year and having
been sharply admonished therefor, Presi-
dent Harrison now professes to be dili-
gently searching for a negro fit to be ap-
pointed to one of the nine judgeships.
Well, there are several able colored law-
yer who practice in the New York
court. Why not take one of them?
New Yorklelcgrnn.

win oiow over snomy ana tne Amen- - cnpmtion from uic prrsir entin ,he ao.
can will be little the worse for it." oointment of the nine nw He. ul jmlires.

The leleijrnm mvs: "We are deeply; i hiv show n hopdul bouvnnc ti dispo-gtieve- d

to declare t:iut tbe opinion of the , smon under repeated relmfls which is
world range iuielf ns.inst i tcrtuinlng to the country, but emtiurrurs-Amenc- a.

The Italian nuvy is in a tondi-- 1 mg to the prcsi.leut. lie promises, how-tio- n

of high proikteucy, and hope of j ever, to give their claims careful d

equitable (tdimtment of this eratioii. There I nothing hcapor than
penlotit qnarrri hcS,witii a vast body of j promises. St, tout

A DEADLY VIPER.

"Fair Play" Maya It Lurks In the
Improvement Act.

Editor the Citizen: As the infamous
law that was to clandestinely hurried off
to Raleigh and secretly passed is dead, or
has exploded; so nearly so that I'll ven-

ture the assertion that not 100 freehold-

ers of the city will vote for it, I'll make
a suggestion: that is, that our present
city fathers pass a resolution declaring it
unjust and to be shunned as a deadly
viper; and submit to a vote
on the 4th of May a proposition
to borrow, say $200,000, to be
equally spent in the four quarters of the
city. When such a fund has been spent
to the entire satisfaction of the tax-
payers they shall huve another and then
another $200,000 until Asheville is placed
upon a solid foundation; this debt to
rest evenly on all the hotels, barrooms
and merchandise of every name and or-
der, as well as on the homes of the poor
and those powerless to pay this tax.

This will be fair play, and will be voted
almost unanimously, and will soon lift
us out of the mud, provided we elect a
mayor and council equal to the task,
without six men to sit ns watch dogs at
their heels, which would be a disgrace to
the fair name of Asheville and a stigma
for years to come.

I suppose it is unnecessary to discuss
a law so full of such lamentable, not to
say corrupt, provisions. Yes, a law that
would tax Dan Caudle' $1,000 home as
much as Col. Coxc's, worth $500,000.
Yes, tax Dan Drown on his $200
cabin double what you would the
Grand Central hotel or a $00,000 hotel.

Yes, nn unjust nnd unheard ol law
cither in civilized or savage nations; a
law that would sell a man's home for
six yeurly payments, because he was

to pay the first. I challenge the
world to show its equal. Yes, an unholy
law that collects from the landholder
money to place in the hands of a bank
fourteen to twenty years before it is
needed, and if he redeems his home at all,
pay 20 per cent. The bank pays 5 per
cent, if anv nt all.

I sav down with such a law and its
uphold :rs. There arc mnnv dark uagrs
in the history of this infamous measure.
One of the active agents in its get up re-
marked it must be keol secret until it
could lie passed. A city official cursed
because the one in charge was so slow in
getting it through the legislature; and
lurthcr effort was made to have it pass
without its leing submitted to the peo-
ple.

Again, the proviso that it should be
be called up everv time one-thir- d of the
voters would petition for it. and a ma
jority of votes cast, instead ol the time.
honored custom ot a majority of the legal
voters.

Whv vote for such a law when we can
raise nil the funds needed by a law that
has no objectionable features ?

'air rfor.
POKTMAHTKRH,

A North Carolina Man on the I.Ut
or Reappointed.

Washington, April 1. Presidential
postmasters were today appointed as
follows : James Hill at Vicksburg, Miss
vice Win. Groome, commission expired ;

Asa ti. raumner nt MoMinnvile, a. L.
vice 12. 0. Wood, removed, At the fbl
lowing named offices, which were raised
from fourth to the presidential class
April 1, the present incumlients were re-

appointed: Adelia E. Frank, Jackson
ville, Ala.; josepli fix, tlurlington, N. C,
George McPherson, Jonesboro, Tenn
John E. Patton, Springfield, Tenn.

Cake and Co tree supper.
Ilcginning this afternoon at 5 o'clock

the Salvation armv will have a cake and
cbITcc supper. Tickets can be had at the
tent door on South Water street. To.
morrow afternoon an address to Christ
ian workers will be delivered bv Staff
Captain McFnrlane, commander of the
army in the south. At S o'clock tomor-
row evening the swearing in nnd organi-
zation of the corps will take place.
Everybody welcome.

The Cirip Has Chlcaico.
Ciiicaco, April 2. Today's mortuary

record, instead of showing a decrease
from yesterday's list, actually exceeds it,
showing 1UG deaths, against 165 the day
before.

Rear Admiral.
W'ASiiiNGTON.JApril 2. The president

today appointed I'hilip C. Johnson to
be rear admiral iu the navy in accord-
ance with the special act of congress.

The Pope la Better.
Kumk, April 2. Inquiries made at the

Vatican this morning show that the Pope
has improved in health since yesterday.

A MeckleHH Keillor.
Front the Concord Standard.

This paper wants some spring poetry.

THE NEWS IN NORTH CAROLINA.

There arc now
agricultural und

73 students at the
mechanical college,

Kalcigh.

The people of Wilmington have con
tributcd $050,000 to ruilroads in the
past fifty odd years and not a dollar of
this has yet been paid. Wilmington Re
view.

Newton Enterprise: We arc sorry to
learn that the widow of Flagman Ross,
who was killed in the Narrow Ouaee ac
cident near this place the 16th of last
month Has lost Her mind lroni grtet,

Charlotte Chronicle: Mrs. J. G. Wal-
ker, of this city, has in her possession the
que worn by her grandfather, the late
Win. Davidson. The que is about three
fourths of a yurd long, and of a reddish
brown color.

It is reported Reidsville is to get an-

other cotton factory, $00,000 already
being subscribed. Reidsville votes to
issue bonds to the amount of $50,000,
on April 2d, for public improvement's. It
will be carried.

Shelby Aurora: There ha been a re-

markable revival in church architecture
in this section within the last few year.
The Baptist, Methodists and Presby-
terians are vieing with each othef in
generous rivalry in building in better and
more modern churches.

Charlotte New: Miss Webb, the
daughter of Mr. Robt. S. Webb,

of Forest Citv, Rutherford county, was
shot and instantly killed last I tiursdny
at her father' home bv the accidental
discharge of a pistol in the hand of her
cousin, a boy named Webb.

Capt. R.James Powell, a leading Al-

liance man and State Auditor Snnderhn
were asked by the Raleigh correspondent
of the Wilmington Messenger what they
thought of the farming outlook. Both
said it was bad. The situation is really
serious. Capt. Powell says farmer can-
not get fertilizer to their farms in many
esses. The road are a succession of
mud holes, all through the clay country

A.u old Bfntlemen and lie is lroni
The negro rcpublicaim nr asking ve Stanly county who wear a, beard

urouii'i n.s nrnt up cttu to u.s jaw, anu
he is of tow build, snl'l some cottnu. nnd
coming out of n store lin; he knelt dowu
solemnly in hunt ol (lie store. A istan

SEVEN RIOTERS KILLED.

THEY FUtR FIRST AND
SHERIFF'S DEPUTIES.

AT

Deplorable Outcome of a Strike
In the Pennsylvania Coal Re-
gion A Number of Wounded on
Both sides.
Mount Pleasant, Pa., April 2. About

2:45 this morning about 500 men began
rioting at the Standard works. They
destroyed some of the company's prop-
erty and then proceeded to cut the tele
phone and telegraph lines of the coke
company, so that no warnings could be

sent to Morewood.
About 3 o'clock a party of rioters be!

tween four hundred and five hundred
strong, marched to Morewood. In the
meantime the company's employesat the
Standard works hurriedly repuired the
telephone line and sent word to More-woo- d

that the strikers would attack the
works in three places and had a well laid
plan to destroy the plant. Deputy sher
iffs were soon in readiness to receive the
attack. The men were divided into three
parties, Captain Laner having charge of

party which was placed behind
the big gates of a barn and
stable enclosure. As the rioters passed
the company's store they made an at
tack upon it and raided it as far as they
could in brief time. They then marched
to the barn enclosure and broke down
the gates. As they entered Captain
Laner called out to them to hult or
he would fire upon them. Their
answer was to fire. A rattling volley
was sent in the direction of the deputies,
none of whom were seriously injured.
Captain Laner then gave the order to
fire. Two volleys were fired before the
mob broke and ran. Seven men fell

dead in the public road and a number
were found wounded. The rioters then
broke into small groups and made their
escape in various directions.

Pittsiii'RG, April 2. A private dis
patch just received from Grcensburg
says that eleven men were killed and
twenty-seve- n wounded in the Moore- -

wood riot this morning. The dead
miners are alt foreigners.

A DESPERATE CONFLICT.

It Has Probably Occured lu Chill
by tbla Time.

Santiago, Uiili, April a. It is re-

ported that the situation in which the
insurgents at Iouique find themselves
is a most desperate, one. Every
thing is at famine prices and
the supply of coal is exhausted.
The insurgent squadron is scouring the
coast in hope ot capturing the colliers.
The Chilian government flotilla, consist-
ing of two gunbonts, three torpedo boats
and an armed cruiser, is almost ready to
proceed against the rebel ships. A des-

perate conflict appears to be inevitable.

THIC PRICE OP SUGAR,

Raw Reduced on the Duty Being
Removed.

Nbw York, April 2. As yesterday was
the first of the refiners getting the bene-

fit of the removal of the duty on the
principal grades of raw sugar with
which refiners sympathized, there was a
much more active busiuess in the latter.
Raw was reduced toH1 net for refining;
3ij net for 96 test ccntrilugnl; 2
215-1- for molasses, while rehned was
down to 5 for cut loaf nnd crushed, t:'i
for powdered, and 4Va for granulated.

Didn't Have to tio to Jail.
Nbw York, April 2. John D. Rocke

feller, president of the Standard Oil Co.,
today justified in .),(uo bonds lor nis
brother, William R. Rockefeller, one ol
the indicted directors of the New York,
New Haven nnd Hartford railroad, on
the charge of misdemeanor in connection
with the rourth avenue tunnel disaster.

Shook bv an Earthquake.
Hi ElifC, April 2. Last evening a vio-

lent earthquake was felt here and nil
along the north shore of the St. Law
rence. It also extended far into the
country.

tttock Quotations).
Nr.w York, April 2. Uriel Lnlte Shorr

Chicago anil Noi .(.western Holt,
Norfolk anil Western ; Kieltnuind anil
West Point Terminal 17; Western I'nlon

.

Unllimore Prices).
Bsltimohr. April 2. Plour. tirm and ac-

tive. Wheat southern, quiet but firm;
I'ultt. 1 1UM1 IT; L.o..Kl.errr, Sl.l.'dtl.lB
westera, firmer; No. 2 winter red spot and
April si.iiuwii.iii.. com southern,
timet: white and yellow, 75c; westetu,
iron.

New York Market.
Nkw Vukk, April 2 Stocks, dull but

steady. Mo.teT, easy at 2u(3; KichanRe,
long, 4.85t(i4..NH; short, .HH((tt.NKi.j
state bonds, neglected; government bonds,
auu Dut steady, cotton, iau .airs.
bales; Uplands, 9c; Orleans 9 1 6c; fu-

tures opened aad closed steady; April,
8,73; Ml), 8.A2; June, 8.91; July, 9.01;
August, B.06; September, 0.08. Flour quiet
but steady. Wheatquiet but steady. Corn

dull and weak. Pork quiet but firm, at
11 1.75(11 14.00. Lard unist hut firm.

$7.01! Come n.iJ
steady, 40m40ic. Rosiu quiet but
nrm, si.oiygi.HU. Freiguta
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